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BAD DAY FOR
DALLAS PAIR

BAIN INTERFERED WITH THE
rROORAMME.

Also Kept thoAttontlnnco Down to

Vciy Meager Figures Because of

tlio Rain nnd Unfnvoiablo Condi-

tion of the Tiack the Racliig

Events Woie Pontponetl Until 1

O'clock Today Entry Llse of Ex-

hibits Closed at Noon Yesterday.
Fair May Contlnuo Satin day.

peciil to Hie S.inntim Tiibune
rjiilliiK. Pa., Oct. L!. Ttiilli put n sum-nuti- y

inil to all ptou'oilliitrs at tho fair
Rioiimltt licic today at .l.h'O this after-
noon. The downfall ni not ot i

doubtful variety, It pomed In a mont
dlflinai toning way and the moisture
viis acrompimlod lv a rohl not th wind
that added gicutlv to tho discomfort ot
the sprctatoiH who urie 1)1 a vc cMioURli

to visit tho Ktolttids, despite tho omin-
ous foiebmlhiBH of the e.ullcr pait of
tho day.

Tluec ho.UM only unio tiotted bofoio
the meet xxetc deviated off. In tho 2.LM

class Miss Jennie and Klnnlicr Boy had
each won a heat, tho latter one bohiK
captured by (be Avoe.i koIcIIiik In tho
midst of a thunder stoini, with lutld
fheets of lightning as a side effect.
The heat that Miss Jennie eaptuied
made a new tnaik foi the AVIIkos-Uau- e

maie.
Tho second i.ico, of whkh only one

be.it was tiotted, belongs to Post Haste
so far, he o.iptuiliiK the beat In easv
style for his owner, Smith Oorinan, of
Scrnnton,

'J'lie l.tltifall made KottliiR fiom the
'f.ilr gtounds to tlie lllage, two mllo.s
away, quite InteiestlnR. The roads
weie so oft that in moie than one ue

stages got stuck and pnsson-get- s
had to alight and help tho hoi pes

by putting their shoulders to the wheel.
Mi-- s l.eioy, who bad been .expected

to perform a siaitling balloon ascen-
sion, was unavoidably clpln.xeel on loute.
It is hoped and exported that she will
be on band toinouow.

Weie Postponed.
The lacing events weie postponed

until 1 o'clock toinouow. It the weather
then should be unpiopltlous the fair
will Ijo tallied over until Salmd.iy.

At 12 50 llcnill's conceit band, of
Pljmoulh, stiuck up an oveitme and
the seventeenth annual mooting of tho
Dallas Union Agikultui.il association
was foi nially opened. The moi nlng
was a etv uns.ttltactoi v one. iiom a
weather lew point, tho skies being in
a capricious mood, alternately smiling
and downing, and at fiequont intei- -
vals a pettish little shower would de-

scend, adding n fieMi lux or ot moisture
to the alieady oveil.ulon giounds.
Valking was very bad, ospeoi.illv

aiound on tlio outside of the main
building and tlio poultiy tout, the
glass being soggy and the soil soft.
Rublici boots woie a necessity in older
to insuio a ooinfoi table tour of obsot --

alion about the cattle sheds and lhe
boise bin ns.

A number of side-show- s that bad
selected positions with an eo to leap-
ing bai vests of nickles anil dimes, woie
forced to either leinoie or to stay
closed today, because the small num-
ber of spoctatois with a desire to pat-jon- io

them could not get aeioss the
meadows to le.nh them.

One of tlio gieatest of the nianv ex-
hibits on tho giounds Is owned by J. J.
Howell, ot Timksville. It is a pure
white cow with tluee Holsteln calves,
ttipicts. Tin aie mm Iced alike and
are In line condition. Their ago is
tlnee weeks. Another interesting ex-
hibit contiibiittd bv the same giangor
Is an infant bull calf, which saw the
sun shine for tlio (list time this morn-
ing. It is a tiny little Guernsey, and
Its pi oud pai out is vciy solicitous of
its wolfaie and glares defiantly at the
many looker.sou.

Closed at Noon.
The cntiy list for all exhibits dosed

today at noon. Neatly oveiy dop.u
has tilled well, and the many

vaiietics of fiult, m pai ticular, aio
pleasing to behold. Tho exhibits aio
nnanged lib olv and iKrtl up to .show-t- o

tho voiy host advantage.
Some of the attendants at the fair

were Inclined to avoid tlio legulur ie

gate and mmIo tho high boanl
feme, and they woio souy foi it. Aleit
policemen watched their ofloits, with a
welcoming smile and as soon as the
climber's feet tombed teiia fiima the
policeman gatheied them in and
matched them befoio a justice of Hie
peace, who has bis oflli o on tho
giounds. and the culprits weie as-
sessed $1, four times the logular pike
of admission.

The thoiateningaspect ol (lie heavens
kept the altepdanco clown to low Ag-

in os. Theio woie not nioio than r00
spectiilom in attendance when the fiist
jaio was called and the huge giaud-htan- d

looked almost deserted, except
In the spots uliPto n good view of the
finishes w'oio possible. Tlio cli esses ot
the feminine contingent woio devoid in
most instances of tlioso bits or bright
coloring (bat alwavs make the giand-stan- d

so dimming on iaco days In fair
weather. Uveiy ono camo piepaiod for
tain and sombio coloi.s weio the mle.

Mayor Nicholb Piesent.
Among tho most piomlnont of tlm

visitois (o the f.ilr today was F. M,
Nichols, mayor of "Wllkes-Tlaii- e, who
is a candidate on tho Itepublkan ticket
for Oiphans' mint judge at the next
election, Tho imivor was kept busy all
the nftoi noon getling acquainted with
the i mat vnlois ot' I,uerno count,
Tho honoiable genlleinun is well posled
on politics, doiibtIcss, but his icmaiks
aneut tho inters show that ho has

In le.uu legmdlng hoises.
Ho wanted to know why It was that
the paceis "had all those stians
nround their legs. 1 hIiouIcI think It
would nnnoy them like sixty," was ouo
of his comments.

The Judges in the vai ions depait-nien- (s

will begin their annual inspec-
tion of pi l.o-- w inning exhibits tomor-
row morning at 10 o'clock. They will
have a long task liofoie them, pnitleui-larl- y

the uniplto who will pass upon
the merits of tho poultiy,

Tho bell rang for the hoises to romp
out for tho (list t.icu at 2 o'clock, At
that thno It tbieatcned lain. The tiackwas wet and cuppy, nnd piesaged slow
time. Slasher boy and Tony Vllkos
appealed to bo tho favoiites In tho
little betting that was being done. Tho

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
Allow a cough to tun until It gc( l.eiond ch

ol inrdliinc. 'llici otltn tay, '0h it willwear awsj," but in mot ues it will ucuf
(hem sway. Could they bo Induced lo try t,ucicsful inedlcinc called Kemp's llaUjin, whieli
in fold on t po&ltite guaiautcc tu cuic, (hey
would ininiediately jce tlio esccllcnt effect afterWling (ho tint doie. Price 25c, and uOc. '('rial
lie Ircc. At til druggutn.

odlelnls In charge of the racing1 were:
Htrtrtor, W. B. Moore, of Wllkes-Barr- cj

.ludges, Peter Mi Shaw, of Plymouth,
and S. 11. Catlln, of "vVltkcs-Bttrr- oi

timers, Theodore Honshnw, of Ply-
mouth, mid J, It. Hnyder, of Trucks-vlll- o;

cleik, Harry Anderson, of Dal-
las,

It was 2,20 when the dilvcrn took
their seats In the sulkies, although the
uilveitlscd time for starting tho ilrst
heat was 1.30. Tho history of the race,
ns far ns It was completed, 1st

That Race 2.23 Claris.
I'lit limt lirn woio flic sinters out nf eight

inidld ilr-- lon.v Wilkes ilrm the pole, Miss.
Jennie inn second, tlnltl Vckrr tlilid, Masher
Ilov fmitlh, and W'nllei .I. the only Smntoti
hone In lie rare, was lulling, riio driver nt
lonv Wilkes wis drrssed nil In white, the only
concision to color m nip by tho drivers, 'lhe
Held o( (Ice jpaircd thioe times (or the xvmd,
hut II was not given until the fourth time
up, when Mr. Moore Jet them pret nuay to a
vcrv poor start, Tony W'tlkos having an advin-Ing- e

of two lengths. At the uuirtcr pole Slather
Hnv had caught up ami was on even term Willi
'lonv, while the nrvt nearest wis Mis? Jennie,
hnlt i do7en lengths luck. At the half Tony led
Hilicr In a nedc, while Mlm dennle had rcdiicrcl

lr dMincc iipprecialdy and W11 within eiy
liail, At flv furlongs Jennie had oertaten Slash-
er Ilov and was In fecond pt ice, hilt i Iciulli
from lonv Wilkes Itoimding the turn for home,
Jennie cicpt up Ineli hv liuli and pawed Tony
fiflv feet Iiom the wire, winning hy hilt 'a

lcnttlh. Time of lint 'J.ii,
Second heat lliere was i heiy thower on

when this heit was eillrd and the tuck wai
soon leiirlcrrd wet and nllppen. rime and again
the field tani" clown to llic wile ahead of lhe
pole horse, and it wii not mil II the llflli lime
that this hippenod tint Mr. Mooie Rciilly chlded
the drivers foi to (IoIiik. Two times moie the

Utile Jack sat in a
Kating a pie,

lie put in thumb, he took a
And said: ''What a good boy am I!"

find Ins goat

Mine thins ociiuiccl and (hen Jlr. Jloorc pot
mid lie told the drueis tint the net lime
lint one c une down the il of the niMile hoise
it would cost i s7 note VI the lentil koic the
word wis cicen to i crv poor slirl, the pole
hoi-- e enu a lenslli behind 'Join Wilkes and
Mi-li- !lo. Attn lhe fii.l linn h sifelv
nude cm the qiiigimrpv tnek, Sla-h- Floe pet
iiKlit to woik to win the licjt. At the quarter
lie Bit i dorcn lengths alien! of Tonj Wilkes,
who led Jennie Uiout the snme waj. At the
lull Slisher luel et lnlf i eloen lengths to
fur oer 'lonv Wilkes in seeonel place. At si
furlonKS slasdor was ahead tluee lengths, Tony
being neM and .lennip working hard to catch
up. ComniK around into the homestretch Jennie
undo one of her Mfforous rushes and went by
lonv Wilkes nnd was only half a length behind
Mishei noc when the wire wis passed. Tunc of
he il 2 2ri Summary :

as1? diss, tiollers and picers, purse snn
Ml-- .s Jennie, b. in , Wm. Meier, Willccsttirrcl 2
Sli-he- r Flov, m g, W". 11. Howell, Aoca.. .1 1

Tony Wilkes, blk. g, VIr. Heighard, Jscwbor- -

r.c, Pa 2 ,1

Walter J, di g., II S Cornrin. Sinnton .r, I
Hold blk. s, W. C. .Notion, Allien.

Mlle, Pi tdis
1 line 2 M ; 2 'J",1!,

Second Race 2.30 Class.
1 irst heat 'Iheie weie four fit irteifl out of

eight mined for this race nlso. Little Bo drew
lhe pole: Post Ihsle, of Seranton, second; kite
raid, tlm I, md Cold ltein, foiulli t the ph..
end seoie the horses weie well lined up, but
slulei Micro i ing the ree ill for some rrisnti
lhe (hud time up thev weie let go, although
the wne nut ,i well placed ns preMoiiily, VI

lhe quirln Kile I ield wis a length in the lc id,
with 1'ost II isle ncit, foiu lengths in fiont of
Utile line. Kaie l'leld bioke at the fifth (in.
long aid Post 11 isle lonk the leid, finishing the
lulf i length in fiout of Little Ilov and Kale
I Ield, thhd, limning. M siv finlongs Kite nnri
a slienuous ellort lo piss the flr-- t two, but went
up in lhe all. 1'o.st li,tc cune under the wue
in an eisy blride, a winner bv two lengths from
1 tic- - Hoc; Kale Held was thlid, lulf i length
buk, but n,i. on a mil Oolel Iteln was well
behind the icsl, hut was going easy, 'lime
2J0'1 "liMiiinrj

B 0 eliss, tiottew and pucr, puiee T1"0,
I'Ost Ihsle, bv Itev Aineiiciis 1 aiiy Chimes, b.

g, II s, Coi linn. S( Milton j
kiltie Ilia, r g, John Lining, W'ilkesdlaiie.. 2
Kate ield, h. in , W I, Ilejcr, V likes llure. ,1

Cold Item, hr. s .W.f'.Vortou, Aldcmllle, Pa... 4
Tune J'.'l'j.
Toinouow theio vill ho two t.icdng

oouts, one top th" IMS class and the
other a toad i.tco lor hoises owned In

u.eiue coiiiity. V. 1, Ilatlleld,

.Special to the Siranlnn Tiibune,
PIttHton, Oct. 2, The Uaiklown Hook

and Lndded company loft this moinlng
via the Lehigh Valley lalhnael (or
Pliiladclphiu, wheie they will paiilcl-p.it- e

in tho annual pai ado of the Htuto
Fli omen's association. Tho Dniktowns
look Willi them their aiitomnbllo (ho
engine, a unIc(tio ladder tiuek, a team
nf billy goats and a baby can Inge, and
tluee donkeys. Tho company will with-
out doubt make a hit among tho
Qiiakeiitcs.

(ieoige Steele, of Shaiuoklu, n
number nf veais of lhe
Nelson colllety of J, l.niigdcm & Co,,
succeeds Itlelmid Muinwniillg, of 'West
l'ltlbton, as of tho
Temple lion company's collletles in tlio

t.
Andiew Ttoscavitich, a Polish Ja-

bot er In tlio Ml, Lookout colllety at
Wyoming, fell down tho shaft Monday
night and was Instantly killed, Tho
man was at woik In the foiulli vein
and went up to the elovep-fo- ot vein.
After alighting fiom the cvuiiago ho
became hewlldeieel and stepped into
the openlm?. (ailing a distance of 100
fed.

Joseph Joyce, of I'ppor Plttslon, for
the past seven veai.". nsslalant city en-
gineer heie, tendeied his leslgnatlon,
and Ihiglneer I.angan has appointed
.lohn Mutphy, a biotber of Select
Couniilinau Mtiiphy, his successor,

('. W. "Weavei, of Wllkes-naiie, and
Miss Klsle "Vescotr, n piomiuent

of this city, weie quietly uiarricd
Idbt week.

Italian people have an odd supersti-
tion that should a person die fiom

by black damp can be
by burylne the bodies fjulekly

In fresh earth. The 'JPSitiMor was
put Into effect In the cose of Ar.lonlo
Perenchy and Antonio Chcou, two
Italian lads who were suffocated In
nn old well nt Yiilcsvllle ftttndny morn-
ing. When Undertuker Itinnh at rived
on the scene to prepaie tlio bodies
the fuiiertil, ho found that the bodies
had been stripped of all clothing nnd
burled beneath sK inches ot soli In
the back yard nt the homes of the vic-
tims. The pai cuts and friends refused
to allow him to touch tho lctnalns until
this mot nlng when they weie dug up,
placed In caskets nnd burled lb tho
.Mnikut street cemetery here this after-
noon, with ono funeral.
t II. Blown, Cor n number of yenis

in chaigc of tho Coxtnn yards of tho
Lehigh Valley Itiillieail company, has
resigned. Ho rctltcd from the employ-
ment of tho Valley last night.

Tlio Young Men's Christian associa-
tion basket ball team reoiganlcd
the coining season.

Miss Jennie Proud, of South Main
street, was this evening tendered u
sut prise pai tj by a largo company of
young people.

TUNKHANNOCK.
Fpeciil to the Seranton Trllmne.

Tiinkhalinoek, Oct. 2. Mis. Augusta
Sleklcr Is stopping at Lake Wlnola
this week with her slstoi, 5Iis. Joseph
llouck.

Attorney Howmtl M. Strelei, of
Seranton, was shaking bands with
fi lends in town on Mondav.

Miss Jessie Koss, ot Wilkes-Ban- c, Is

MOTHER GOOSE PUZZLE.

Horner corner,
Christmas

his and out plum,

dog, and rabbit.

PITTSTON.

big

for
supeilutendent

superintendent

dl.strii

mil-
liner,

",lfn

for

for

visiting her grandmother, JIis. Sybil
Garey, at his place.

The "SI Stebbins" company will ap-
pear at Pitt's opeia bouse on Monday
evening, Oct. 7.

Martin Keifer and tamlly, of Car-bonda-

aie visiting his patents, Mr.
and Mrs. "William B. Klffei, at this
place.

Squiie M. L. McMillan, of Nicholson,
the genial insurance man, was a caller
in town on Tuesday.

The Tunkhannock foot ball team will
play the Wyoming seminary team at
this place on S.ituidav.

Joseph Roberts, of Palls, was a vis-
itor In town on Tuesday.

Tunkhaiinock is to have a new cor-
net band. The membeis of Triton Hose
company have taken the matter up,
and tho new oiganUation will soon be-
gin piactieing.

THEATRICAL NEWS.

TODAY'S ATTRACTIONS.

LY( I.L'M When We Wcte Iwenlj one."
.Night.

AOAIH UV. Hon Ton Slo.k copipiny, After- -

noon and night.

"Eeaping tho Wind."
A sliong fue ict diama, "Heaping the Whirl

wind," was picsenled at the Acidemv nf Music
hat night by the lion 'ion block company before
a well pleised audience.

Tills afternoon "A Illuk I hg will be the at-
traction, md tonight, "An Aniciicin Heiress"

"When We Weie Twenty-one.- "
Miss Don llooth, who his been ngiged to p.

pe.u in "When We Were Twentj-One,- " is a
soiitliern gill of gloat beauty and talent. Her
Hist appearance on the ttage wa In "On and
Olf," under t harln 1 lohinan's tninigenient, but
that discoeicr of ability soon ad met il
tlio joung actress to .Mi'3 Julia Vlarlowe'a com
pui), which hhe left to join N. ('. fieiodwin,
wheie (.he liecaino the undfiMiidy for Vliss Jlax-m- e

riliolt in the pint c( i'hjllia in "When We
Were 'I went) One."

When the conipanv ippears In the plu. at the
durum tonight Vlits llooth will be Veen as
Plijllis, Hie heioinc, in what was consideied in
.New Vork -t ,ccir the gieatest pliy ot the
age. sens aio now on tile

Modjeska nnd James.
Kiom what has been heard of W'agcnbals, and

Kempci'a big pioduction of "Hcmy VIII," in
wliii h .Madame Modjeska ami l.nuU James will
appeir heie on I'lidiv eienlng, it should proe
ono o( the nio.t if not the most inemoiable of.
feilngs nf the heicui, Willi muIi nitista as

Mndjoka and Louis Jainea at the held of
the ca.t, the acting pciiouniiien must

nil .ict lit ts.nl (on
On the other liiud tie produelinu ll in its

ceeulc elfect3 and ,icickor!os ami the attention
given to minute historic details it Is nid to
tic il the famous pioduction of "lleiuy VIII," in
which linn being and dlleu Tiny appeared tn
then fliat visits In this , ountii,, lhe Buppoit-lu- g

couipinv aunibtH nity people in all, nd
two of the laigest baggage i.u.s aie required lo
transpoit lhe tienlo etleels alone, The adia.iee
tale of ieits U now on

"Happy Hooligan."
'lhe alluclion at Hie Ijccuin biliirdiv a(tr

noon ami night will bo Iho new up fare,
"Happy Hooligan," liken fiom the comic tliet
o( various papeia 'Iho comedy eituation aie
fiom the pui ot dank Diimont, who liu. wrltlin
many successful coniedies, 'lhe inaiiagtni.iit
has tpaied no cvpenso in equipping this coined).

Among iho. mgiged are Ito'.s Snow, lhe well
known inuiiiliiii who will asMime the title tolej
Willi tieidn, Whale n ami Otto, llalliela)' anil
Ijiilnn, Haggle Wctluii, (airlo Cler, Vdolailo
Marsdcn and oiheis. heals aio now on sile,

"Uncle Teny,"
lhe quaint old town ol Southpoit, on the

coist of Maiie, flguiea p(cualely in "Uncle
Tiny," eliainitied b) Villllam llaill from lhe
fharlea ( Imk Vlunn novel o( that name. South-por- t

is the home ot the lighthouse keeper, bills
'HiO, known to mrjborty in the villago a
"I'uilo Tirr.c "

Ho U, v! totiiie, lhe most conplcnoin ilur-aclc- r
In tlie plaj, a.s jo flic novel, too, there

arc) two pails ol .voulhful lovers, wliosc tioublrs
aie agreeably befoie the nnal iiiitaiu
falls. "1111116 'Icrrj," with Jamej H. Wallc,
well known heie, in the title lole, will bo

at lhe djtcuni theatre nevt Monday

i

V

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Bevlew.

New Voik, Oct, 2 'lhe mnl.et Mat.led out to-
day with fonietlilng ol an upward ruli u( piled.
There was quite an active dciumd for a uldle (or
United Stiites hleel, which lltleil Hie pike 1U
over Jeatcrdaj. Colorado Fuel and Tciincce
Coal phovved some atieimlli on the njwumptljn
that the (acotahlc condltlona In the trade rev
vrfllcd by lhe statement of the Ktccl torpor i
tlon'a eamlngs would benelll thoBp compinlm
olio. Tho railroad list wan altcilcd 1))'

from tho nhoit?, but the force of the de-
mand pent llself caily and lhe mirlcct fell
Inlo dullncji and henlnes-c- , punctuated by a
number of wrik fpola among Iho Industrial. The
United Stales Meel seeeurltles (ell luck with
(ho ret of (he market. The large prollW lepott-r- d

by the ateel corporation had soma re nwm liiff
ejfecf, nevcrlhclevi owing to the prospcioua con-
ditions In the iion and fteel Indaslry. The din-tt-

left by lhe Amalgamated Copper episode
and the ntmuil reports ot one o wo Industrial
corpoiatloni recently showing earnlnoJ In
sulflclent to piy the current r of dividend
and a eoncequoul encrmchmciit the surplus
(or (hit piupoe probibly nccoui ,d for the con-
tinued weakness in that chsj of securities. The
American Car florlcs, the proved oleel car (docks,
gluca--e nnd national salt were notably affected,
losing from 2', to I poln(. National biscuit,
rubber goods, International pump and Interna-
tional preferred fell from 1 to Hi. flrooliljn
Tiansit continued well, under pressure of liquid-
ation, which Is atlilbuled lo n weale annuil

expected soon The stock fell an extreme
P below fill, the bnvcst price of the jesr. n

declined 2'ji, pirlly In svmpalliy. The
eduction in refined sugars ctplilucd the recent

decline in the slock, which steadied toward the
ilos.o of lhe div, ending Willi a net gain. The
level of prices generally was carried below laat
night's, but net gains did not reich a point in
Important nllroid stocks, except for Missouri
Pacific. Coveilng o( shorts rallied the market
slightly, unci it closed about steady. Total sales
todav, s'srt.lOO shires.

Iliilroid bonds wire dull and irregular. Total
silcs pir value. 'sl.fift'i.OOn

United Slates old Is declined U, the f!s nnd
B, 'j, and Iho new Js 1 per cent, on the last
call.

Seranton Board of Tiade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS Bid. Asked.
Lickiw anna Dairy Co, Pr., rjO

County Savings Ilmk & Trust Co.. 390
1'irst National nink (Carbondale) 32s
Standard Drilling Co 30
Third Nitlonal nink. 40
Dime Deposit and Discount Bank,. 275
Kconom) Light, H lc P. Co 45
First National Bmk 1200
Laclca. Trust Sate Deposit Co 150
Clark ev. Fnnver Co. Pr 125

Seranton Iron Fence tt Mfg Co. ioq
Seranton Ale Works 05
fccranton Pavings Hank 400
Traders' Natioml llink 175
Scnnton Bolt 4. Nut Co lot
People's Banl Hi
New Mexico 1!). &. C. Co 7S

BONDS.

Scrinton Passenger Hallway, first
Mortgage, due PWO 115

People's Street Railway, Drst mort-
gage, due 101 S UJ

People's Street Railway, General
mortgage, due 1021 115

Dickson Mannficturing Co 100
dacka. Township School S per cent, ... 102
City of Seranton St. Imp 6 per

cent 102
Seranton Tiaction 0 per cent 115

Seranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. C. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave)

Beans Per bushel, choice marrow, $2 C0a2 05.
Butter Ircch creameiy, 21a22i..; dairy, (resli
21c.

Cheese Full cream, 10illc.
L'ggs Western fiCidi, 15i,al0; nearby state,

15Val7V4c
Medium Beans Per bushel, $2 50

Green Peas Per bushel, $1 40al 13

1 lour Best patent, per biuel, $t 45.
Beans Per biislicl, choice marrow, ?3 10.
Potatoes Pei bushel 'jlal.10

Vvw Tork Ornin and Produoe.
New 'Nork, Oct 2 I loin Dull and bueiv

steidv; winter straights nt s.!21a! 10, Miniiooti
pilent, .) !,; i 6 j Win at Dull; No 1 Noithcrn
Duliilh, 7'i'Je. f. o b nrloil. Options opened
easy. Thev rillied on covering and in the aftei-noo-

ruled bteieli, closing steadv at "c. loss
Mav closed 7i"c ; Oct. 72'4c ; December, 7lrac.
Coin Spot steady; No 2, Cic elevator, 02'4o.
1. o. b alloat. Options opened htcadt. Latei
thej eied oft, but rernveied, and closed firm at
9sc. net advanee, Miv closed fiilc; Octobei,
dlc; Deiember, dlV. OiU Spot easiei , No.
2, No :;, ;.Se ; No 2 white, llill'ie,;

o. 'A do., 4U'.c. , tr.uk mixed nctcin, .IbiIOc. ;
Hack wlnle, 40al7c. Options quid md Inrely
stead.v. Butter I isier; creiuieiy, l,"i222c.; fac-
tory fich, IS'&iIl'i..; June ereamei, 20i2-'- e ;
imitation creamerj, 1i'jbe ; st ite dairv, Hi
21c. Cheese l'iriii ami quiet; fmey lirgc

Ujac; linn luge white, O'latjSe.; fmey
sinill coloicei, lOUc; fancy unill while. 10c.
Pggs Steadj ; si ite and Pcnn;lianii, 21a22c ;
western uncindkel, llii.ilD'c; wcalcrn candled,
20c.

Chloago Grain and Product.
( hlcago, Oct, 2 Continued bear pressure on

a full maikct depressed w lie it prices again to-
day, December i loslne; Ua'ae. lowci; December
coin closed i'lc. bjglier, and Deiember oits,

se. up. Piovisions closed fiom 12' i to 321Jc.
clown Cash quotations weie as follows:

1 lour i:.is ; No. ", spnng w lie it, fttajioSc,;
No 2 icd, t.iVsc. : No, 2 oits, TiHaTiVic; No.
2 white, :i7.i'ic,; Vo ,J wlille, ,'di,', iijc."; No. 2
rjp, 5l'Ji',f.e.; fill to ehoice nulling, SlaSSc;
piime timothy seed, Vi rnl io, mess pork per
bind, Sll "Oil! ; bboit libs shUs, 50aS 70;
ehy bitted shoulders, 7cr17(,; vvhiskej, jco,

Chioagro Live Stock Karket.
CIiiliro, Oet (aillo lleceiptd, 2!,O00, in.

eluding 700 Tcmiis, l.iaw westeins; choice Aim;
olhcm 10' cents (own, good tn pilme steers,
Vi 15al) S3; poor to goncl, ,nn, tolkei and
feeders, f22'n4; cow5, 112311(1,; hellcin, $2i1;
dinners, ?125i.'.2li; bull,, H,7'.al,73; cilvJes,
;2 r0i( 50; 'lexis steels, Vtil; we.te m steers,

f I 75 1 SI) Hogn Iteccipts lodiy, Jl.OOO; tomoi-rov- v.

."0,000; left over, 1,(100; slow and 11 (o 20
cents lower; mixed and butchcis, $(1311110.--,; good
to choice lieavj, JO fc0aG,S7!3; rough heivv, $il 23
ad 50; light, fd I0ail.53; hulk of sties, SO.'tO 10 (.0.
Sheep Receipts, 21,000; sheen steadv: limbs.
slow (o weaker; good (o clioieo wethers, SSOa,
.1.75; (ilr (1) choice mixed, westein
sheep, WfiOilfiO; nilive liniks, '50al,73; west-
ern Iambi, yi lOil f().

New Yoik Live Stock Maiket.
New Yuk, Ort, 2 - Urcirs-Me- cra dull; bull,

and cows sleadj , steels, .173i580; oxen and
stags, !H50; bulls, J u0 i1.;,l , envvj, $15013.71;
calves receipt,, JAW, voil., 2i cents lower;
other calves lowei; vial., .50iS50; tups, $73;
little calves, slam, ki ivcis and biitterinllks,
$Ja.U5; wcaliiu, il.fO, (ty diessed veals, Oi
lilac. Sheep Steadv to 10 cents lower; limbs
esueially 10 to 20 cents oil, Sheep, $',50i),73;
culU, 1.5Ua2; lnnlw, i "ia'5.1'5; some sales nf
choice, t'lSSriii'i; one e ir, ,Ij37li; culls, 3 50(
3 75. Hogs Slow at $i)ii0a7: tew choice, $7,l0a
7,15.

Oil Market,
Oil ("II, Oct hilinecj, d'0, rertifl.

eatM, no bid. shipments, Ul.S.'O; avcrae, 0i,.
"St.

cBASE BALL J
National League.

At Cincinnati Hist gam- e- It 11 1:
Ciuciniuti O I 0 0 I 0 0 0 02 1

Philadelphia ... . 1 1 0 0 a 0 0 0 1 J & 0
llJttcilcs Na,h ami Bergen, Donohue and

Umpires NjkIi and Brown.

Second game it. ;,
Philadelphii 0 0 0 0 0,111 '--6 il' '2

Ciiieinnati 2 0 0 10 0 0 0 01 U 1

Datlcrlc.-Or- th, .lacklitis and Douglass; 1'hllHpj
and llurle. L'luphcj Nadi and Dtowu.

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
More Than Pour Lines, 3 Cent tor liach Kxtrn Line.

For Bent.
IX) nUNT Ten room house on Clay avenue, with

nil modem conveniences, I minding clly steam
heat; will le.i-- e very reasonable on si count ot
ill health. Address d. A. II , Tribune olllco.

Foil MINT Clght rooms, 7."3 Jefferson avenucj
all modern conveniences. , 1

For Sale.

FOIt "iAIjIJ Two seitcd surrey, cheap, llllbrlde,
71 West Lackawaiini avenue.

FOM SAdlJ An updo date melt and h tnaiketj
established twctitj-m- c .icars, doing a luge

business; electric motor for sausige, and fans;
best references. Addnss Andiew lliown, Allddle.
town, N. i.
FOIl SAdll Coupe Ilockaway, sl-- e, so its tour

inside; entirely new, nivcr ueil; bj one ot
best inakcis. Address lloekwav, Tribune offiir.

tOH SAdll Two light spring wagons and some
harness, cheap. L'van, real lul duwrne

street.

Real Estate.
FOR SLU A good fiinn in Uaverlv borough.

Inquire of ,1. V. Ljncli, VNaverl), I'a.

FOIl SALK Best building lols In Dunmoic-- , coi
ncr Dudley and Sixth streets, Will cut to

sires to suit purchasers, Addii-- s Arthur V,

Close, Diinmorc.

Booms and Board.
BOOMS 10 IIHST, wltli boaid. kO'l Miilbeny

stieet.

Boarders Wanted.
WANTLD Table boarders. Mis. Tompkins, 531

Washington avenue.

Wanted Board.
WAMfl) lloird in private family bj two

young ladies. Addiess A. P., Box ."J2, oil.
10l!G MAN s boaid In prlnte fimllv,

German prefencd Addies C, P., 'Iribunu
Offlce.

Business Opportunity.

SlOC K AND HI:AT TKADLIIS without eldiv.
Write for our .special mirlcct lettci. I'ne n

application. S M lhbbard i. Co , inembers N
Y. Consolldited and Stock I'xehinje, 41 and 40
Bioaclway, New Yolk liliblibed ISol. long
Distance Phone 2ISS Bioad

Stolen.

blOl LN lliv mire about 8 jeirs old, about lj',i
hands high, very good lokmg in appeai.ince,

long, slcudei t ill, medium flesh, black points,
long feet, shod with side quarter bhoes,
weight inside bhoes packed with tai and open
packing size nnrked can Hot in thicu
minutes, eiy t ist walker, of nervous dispo-itio-

tendency to quarter crick in one front fool, think
it N the left; one oi both houhhis show tollu
milks. Theio was ilso stolen one bet of Ik ivy
epieisS harness, bris, mounted, been in lis1 about
one eir. If found, nolit W. I Marvel. I'enii
avenue and Spruce .treed

SEALED PROPOSALS.
SCAI.KD PHOPOSMS will be rueiveel b this

(lepjilmi in. until 1 o'clock p in. Moulav,
Oct 71b, I'OI. for coil deliutid it the cilv
cieiratory foi the ensuing e.u Itiddcis will
please bid sepitately on pea and buckv(ieat fi7es.
All bids shall be tiled with tlm cilv contiollei at
his olllce in the city lull not latei thin 10 o'clock
a in, Mondav, Oct 7th, 1001, 'lhe cilv
lhe light to leject any or all bids

r. d. woRMsr.H.
Ilirectoi Depiilnicnt ol Public Safct.

Scrinton, Pa, ep. 2,th, TiOl

LEGAL.
Till: ANNUAL meeting of lhe members of the

Pennsylvania Oral School for the Deaf, for
the election of four dlieclors to bcivc tluee
eirs, and for such othei business as mav piop-et- l

be biought before the meeting, will be held
at the orlice of the secretai, Hoom 40.! Connell
Building, Scrinton, Pa, on lucda), October
8th, l'JOl, at tluee o'clock p. m

HUNBY B1X1N, lit, Secrelai,

IN Hi:: KSlWli: of lUbecra II. Drinker, ilr- ot
eit) of fcci niton. Count of Idtkawanna,

Pemislvania, deceased.
Letteis testameiitai on the iliove hav- -

m k.nii ... ,ml In ,1m nmli pc ..i.il 11 ..uremia1,, UVsIl laillLI, I, I ,ll IJIIlt, iri',. U, 111, r.isjno
having clilpis agmist lhe will piesent them
lor pi limit, md all peisons liidchtcel thcrclo
will plei-- e make iininedlate t to liter
Penn Muple, Lxeeulor, 401 duaid Bulldii g,
Philadelphii, Pa

LOMMOWI'ALIH OP Pi:Nb LVANIA.
(HKVbUin Dl.PAIlI'MKM'.

Harusburg, Pa., hept. SOth, l'lOl.
bt itement of amount in Hie btatc liciisiu it

the close of business on bept. SOth, 3'K)1, exelii-blv- e

uf tnonevs appropriated to the sinking fund:
r.iniieia' and Meehanics' National

llink, Philadelphia ?2.2in,0 74
Allegheii Nation il Bank, Pittsburg, . S3'), ,07 ft
Coiiuiiunvuiltli liiianntce, l'iu,t and

Sife D.posit Co. llaiiisbuig 410 15') Id
Alliens N.itloinl Hank, Athens 20.0011 Oi)

Am hoi Savings llink, Pitlshuig 40,000 00
Amerieiii Tiiist Co, Pittsbuig 173,000 00
Chestei Nation il Bulk, Chester I'i.ooO 00
(biirlcr Nitinuil 11 ink, Media IO.iIOO 00
( iticns' National llink, Washington, ;'i,noooo
Commcic-ia-l Nation il I! ml,, lliaritoid, lO.iXX) 00

Coin llschaiigc Nation il llink, Pluli- -

delphii 1,,(HX)W
rxclnnge Nitionil llink, Pittsbuig, KKi.lKX) 00
I uteipii-- o Nation il 11 ink, Allegheii), 2112,000 00
I list Nitional Hank, Ilairishurg, .... 2s0,000 00
I list Nitional Hank, Bingoi 23,000 00
rirst National llink, Lebinoii 11,001 IX)

lianklin 'Uiist Co, Pranklln .O.Ptm (ill

I'libt National llink, Someibct 25,000 00
1'lrst Natioml Bmk. Uniontown lO.oOO m
1'icehold Hank, Pittsbuig 411,022 12
raimcis' Nitional nmk, Wist Clics.

Id , 23,000 00
1'aiineis' Deposit N itinnil lluil,

Pittsbuig 211,000 00
(iciuidii National II ink, Mleghcii, ., 11,11101,
Haillsburg, Nitional Bulk, II nils- -

lung 220,000 rt)
Uam-bur- g 'Must Co. Iluiisbiug, ., 4iO,iX) 00
Laiiciatei Tiusi Co , I ine isiei pi.ooo 00
Lincoln Nation il llink, Plltbing, ,, ."lOflflOO
lve)stouo National link. Pittsbuig, ., 50,Ooo on
Merciutile Tru-- I (o, Pittsbuig loo,(xk) ixi
Mechanics' llink, Huiil-hur- 2i,(XX) 00
Nitional II ink, M.iu 10,000 W
.Miuonil ii nil,, iximiniown, nina

rielphla .",,000 01)

Nation il Bmk, Cnitesvllle u fKXI 00
Quaker City Nation il Bank, Pblladel.

nhli two ', 02
llldgn Avenue Hank, 1'hll nMphln, , 23,u(XI IV)

Second Natioml Iltnk, Pittsbuig, ,. , 73,1X10 00
Second National Bin'.. Mlcglienv, . rjO,000 00
Southwark National II ml,, Philadel-

phii fto.nun 00
Sixth National llink, Philailelphla, ,. 50000 00
Title (,'uarantee and 1 list Co., W iali- -

iiiglou 50000 00
Union 'Irust Co,. Pittsbiira, ,,. "o.onooo
I'nlnn Nitionil Bank, Mihinoy ( jiv, 23,000 00
Washington iiust Co,, Washington, , 500m 00
Naiaieth Vatlonil Bmk, N.uaipth, ., l'l.txK) 00
Oil City Trust Co., Oil ( i,v 2iixx) llPeople's 'I i list (o. Headline k, ,. . . 23 Oil

Prudential iiuq to,, pillsiiiug, , . :,,mi)
Siviugs I'uud and 'I i list Co,, tin.

raitci, 20,ixX) no
Advances to members and empjoves

ol legislitiuc '.,. 1,. 01 M)
Caili in diavvfi , 4iuJli'i

Tola iiiioiuit In gcneril liinil , .S7,hls,2 3d Oi
State o( Pcnnsli,iula, Cv of llaiiisbuig. s.s :

Pcisonillv appeiud be'loie ine V B linden
heigh, iiidiloi genej.il, James 1; Baimtl, stale
tliasurer, who being duly sworn icioidlng lo
law, sallh that the foregoing statement is Ine
and coirect to the best l,noweil,ci aril belle

(Signed) .1 Wills r HVHShTT,
Slate liea.uicr

Swoui md suUsrilbed before ine this, thiitnlh
day of Sepieinbrr, luui

i:. ii uviini'.Nnr.iKiii.
sinlitoi Cruel il

Published In puisuiicc of hc provisions ol
Section S, Ait of Mav 0, ls74, culllled "An act
oiipplemeiilJiy lo the several act reining to iho
slate-- tic.isiiier and tlio commissioners ,,f j,,.
sinking fund " l.B IHllDLMlLlKiH.

Auditor fieiural
llarrlsbuig, IM , Oet 1, 1'Xll.

At PitUhui-g- H r
Boston ..,,.,,.. 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0- -1 s ,1

Pitlsburg ., 2 0 2 1 0 0 .1 0 ' 3 II
Hal tenea Nichols and Klttridgcj Lcevcr and

Yuger. I'mplrc 1 nisllc.

Other duba not scheduled.

SITUATIONS
WANTED 3

PREG. More

Help Wanted Male.
nillfliir novTnMIMlApply at Tribune cdb

tori tl loom at 2 o'clock lids afternoon,

OllllKtldV W.WI'LD at tho West Hide hospital,
llefetences requireil. Apply at the il

CASVA'-SIII- WA.Yiru 1'or an honest,
slraljthlloiward proposition. Nol n flOn-di- )

scheme, hut good pij for good work, ouiig
men of neil appeilince and good dibits wanted!
If they Imc hid some experience in canvassing,
so much lhe belter. Adclrrss, stating nge,

and picvious micicvi. .SlIWSPAl'llll,
Tribune office

WASTKD l'lil rlass shuemiker; steidv work
foi tight mail. Apply D. A. Davis, IS die

7etne avenue, West Pltlston,

CANVASSIIIIS-- Tn work in city, easy hours;
Rood piv, sihrv ant ioinuslon, Addios)

I). It , Irlbmie olllco.

UlllCKdAVKKS WANrP.D-F- or (lie lull k woik.
Comniiinlcitlons md person il applications

will be rceelvcd at my office In Hancock, N. .
B. .1. BiKsiium.

Help Wanted Female.

CXVAi3RttS Tu woil; in cllv; easj ho irsj
good pay, sahiv and commission Addic-- l

L'. IL, Tilliunc olllce.

WAMI'.D V girl for geneiil lioiisewuik, AppH
at 101 South Main avenue; must eomo rec-

ommended

WAMCD-fJ- Irl for geneial housework at Dalton.
Address II. T,, caie Tiibune.

BRANCH WANT OFFICES.

Want Advertisements Will Be
Received nt Any of the Follow-

ing Drug Stores Until 10 P. M.

Central City
ALBFBT SCIILUTZ. corner Mulberry

atieet and Webster avenue.
OUSTAV PICULL, 030 Adams avenue.

West Side
OEOBCE W. JCXKIK8, 101 South Main

avenue

South Seranton
FRED d. TITIPPE, 720 Cedar avenue.

North Seranton
GEO. W. DAVIS, comer North Main

avenue and Market street.

Gieen Rid go
ClIAItdES P. JONES, 1537 Dickson

av cnue.
P. J JOHNS, 020 Oreen nidge Btrcet.
C. LORENZ, corner Washington ave- -

nuc and Marlon street.

Petersburg
W. II KNLPPFd, 1017 Irving avenue.

Dunmore
J. a. BONE & SON.

Wanted.
WANTED A laige ahow case. Apply William

Qifford, 1517 Ulclcson avenue.

Furnished Booms.

TWO PLESNT UOOMb for lent', one furnished
md one unfurnished; heat, light, two baths,

live doois fiom dim Pnk chuiili parsonage; best
and most ccnlril legation in the citv. Call at
IHO Madison avenue.

'1WO niRMMII'D ROOMS in private funilv, ill
conveniences, geutldiian piefcircd i0 Wash-ltiglo-

avenue, cit.v.

10R RENT rurnlshed fiont room, with heat,
bath and gas, near court house; gentleman

piefcrrcd. AddiCsS Room, Box 200

TOR RENT I uinisbed loom, heat and bath
C2o Linden stmt.

Lost.
I.Os P A big pocketliook cont lining a bunk buok,

Building and doiu association book, and
some money. Libeial lew ml if lilt at 'liibuie.

Miscellaneous.
1 IILE me lolled gold be uf pin lo an one-b-

neling 2i cemts for oik eloen rry good
nipkins, E. Wicbibli, 2bl Market etuct, New-ai-

N. .1.

LEGAL
AMESDMEM' '10 '1IIK

'10 lIH'.LTll.l.NsOl tills COMMON-WEAdl-

10R '111EIR APPROV'Ad OR
ll 'I1IL (MINERAL ASsBMUdY 01'

'1 If i: lOMMONWEM.'HI 01'
PUHLlSHhl) HV ORDER OP HIE hl.CRI.PAY
OP THE COMMONWEAL! II, IN PlIHSUANCH
OP AR1ICLE .Will Ol 1 UK

A JOIN!' RIXILLU'ION'.
Propobing an amendment to the Constitution u(

the Commonwealth.
Section I. He it icsolved bj tlio Seuite md

House nf llcpreseiitalivei of the Commonwealth
in Hernial Asscmbl met. 'lint tlie following is
pioposcd as auienehnculs to the Constitution
of the Conimonwiallb ol Peiinslianii, in ,n

curd nice with the pioiUlous of the eighteenth
article thcicof:
Ameiidineut One tn itlcle Lu,ht, Seillon One,

Add at the end of lhe lu-- 1 pangiaph nf said
bccliou, after tlm vvnidd "shall bo intiticd to
vote at all eliitnnij," tin- - vvoids "biibjeet
howevn lo Mich liws irqiiulng and reguliting
the iigistlatlon of rlectois as Hie Oeneral s
bunbl ma enul," so In 1 the slid section
hlnll icid as follows;

section I. IJuilltlc illons of I lectins. 1'vei.v
male citizen twentv one veais of age, possessing
tin following iiualllieiticns, shill be culltlcd In
vote at ill elections, bubjrit however to Mich
liws lequniug and legulltlng the registration
of electors as the (icneial liny enact"

1 Hhe sli ill have been il eilicn of the t.nitcil
fclales it bast one nionlli

2 He til ill have lesiiled In tho Stale one ,ve.n
(oi, hiving pievioiisl ln.li i iiulllicel chitoi'
oi unlive Iiom clllcn of the Male, he shall
liive lemovcd thriefioiu and icluincd, then bix
months) imniediittly pieceding the election,

,1, He -- lull hive resided in the elecliuu dis-

till t wheie he shall ottei tn vote at leist two
months inimcdiitcl pieieeling the cbtion

1 If lwent-lw- .vena of aL.e and upward-- ,

be shill hive pild wllhln two cai ,i .Slate m
eeninl ti, which shill hive been assessed
at least two months and pild at least ono
uuniili lieloie Iho dec Hon.
Aluendniilit 'Iwo tn Utiele I Iglit, Section

cveii
Milko nut (inni nid Mellon the wmds "lint
no elecloi bhill be depiivcd oi tho piivilego e(
voting bv icasou if Ills name nut being ngis-tend,- "

nil add tn nid section Hie billowing
wouls, "hut laws legulatliig and n nulling tho
regisiiilion o( eleetuis miv he enacted lo applv
to c I tics onlv, piovided that sue h laws be mil.
foi in lor cities of Iho same class," o that iho
said .section shall re id as hlow.

section T imiioiniuv oi iii'iuon tans mi
laws reguliting tlio holding of elections b ilia
eillreus oi foi the icglstiatlmi of ( lei Ion thill
lio unlforui tliinimtiont the Slate, but lawn
li'gidaling and requliing tlie irgMiatlon nt
eliLluis inav be ciiicted lo upplv lo illus unl,
pinviiled Hut such laws hu uiiifoim fur ciilc,
of tlio same ilis,

A Hue copv ol lhe Joint RebOluthni
W, W (IHiriT,

Si e retail of the ("oniiuuiiweallh,

AMIMlMlM' 'IO llli: (ONhllll riOV PRO
POM'll '10 THE t IllHNS OP Hlls (

1011 'llll'lll M'PIIOVAL OR RE
,11 (IION UV 'lllli IH.SEUM. AShl.MIILY 01"
'1 ill. (OMMONWI M.lll OE I'lASsLVSMV,
I'l III Islll II H OHDER ill 'HIE ,SK IIEPMn
01' '1 HE ( OMMONW I'M III IN Pi IIM' S( ; l)'
ARPIt LI Will 01' 'I Hi: (ONSIHPIKIN

JOINT lllOI I' (ION
Piosiiosnig an amendment lo tho Constitipion

if the Commonwealth
see lion 1 Re it enacted bv the snmtP

llouso of llepiiociitativcs of Iho foinmouwialih
ol IViinslvaiila lu (icnoral uemtily met. aid
It is heieby enacted bv the aulhoiltv of He
tainc. That the following Is pioposcd a, an
amendment to tho Constitution of I no ( umniou
wealth of Pcnns!iJiila, in meorliiice with Hie
piuiUions of the l.lghlcciilli aiticlc thereof,

Anientment
blriko out bcellon (oui tn t U lo eisht, ant,

tcit in plaie thereof, as follow v,
i All elections hv cillzena ilull

bo by ballot or bv niich other method as nny
be picsciihcd by law: Piovided, 'lint ecrtcy
in voting lie

A tiuo cop ol the Joint Resolution.
W. W. nillKST,

kccreljrv of the Commonwealth.

DIRECTORY.

Insertions 25 Cents
Than Pour Llnea, 0 Centi tor Bach Bxtra Una,

PROFESSIONAL.
Certllled Public Accountant.

EinVAIII) O. ai'AUdt)N0, UJ 'lltADdRS BANK
Building.

Architects.
1.DWAIH) 11, DAVIS, AllClllldOT. CONNd'Lt,

Building.

rill'DEIHCK d. llll()WN',AltCII. B., 11I1AL
''slate lhcliingc Hldg , 121 Washington ave.

Civil and Mining Engineers.
II. d. IIAIIDINII, (,0(1 roNNP.dt, BllldDINa. s--.

Dentists.
Dn. c i: cii.i:Mii:nni:i(, pauli building,

Spruce bticet, Seranton.

Did C, !. LAUIICII, 113 WYOMINO AVKNUK.

Lawyers.
KltA.NK E. I10VI.K, AriORNKY-AT-AW- .

Itooms 12, it, 10 and IS llun Building.
V. K, TBACV, Arr'VCOMMOVW'i:AdTH BdDO.

D H. HEl'LOOf.n. AlTOUNEY-dOA- NS Nr.aiiu
tilled on real estate security. Meara Bulldin,corner Washington avenue and atreet.

W IdLAIll), W'AlinnV k KNAPP, ATTOnNF.Y9
and counsellors Republican Building,Washington avenue.

JESSi; fc JCssilP, ATTORNEYS AND COUN-ZenU-

Commonwealth Building, Rooms.
19. 20 and 21.

''H W. IIIWFR. A'lTORNEY. ROOMS
Oth floor, Mears Biilldlnc.

,A ,An. WAt'l'S. ATIOKNF.Y-AT-LA- BOARD
"' Tcade Building, Scianton, Pa.

PAIT ERSOV A-- WILCOX, TRADERS' NATIONAL
Hank Building.

C COMEOYS, 0 13 REPUHf.IOAN BUILDING!.

A'o,,U, '"''"'OLP, OFPICi; MOVED 10 NO.
211 Woming avenue.

Physicians and Surgeons.
dr. w. i:. ALLEN, 1J NORTH WASHINGTON

avenue.

DR. S W. d'AMOREAUV. OFFICE 330 WAS1I-ingto- n

avenue. Residence, 1318' Mulberry,
Chronic discisea, lungs, heirt. kidneys and
genito urlnaiy oigana u specialty. Hours, 1
to 4 p. in

Hotels nnd Restaurants.
THE Fit C.FF, 123 AND 12? FRANKLIN AVE- -

nue. Hates reasonable.
P. 7Eir,LER, Proprietor.

SCRAN TON HOUSE. NEAR D, h. to W.
depot. Conducted on the European

plan. CTOIt KOCH. Proprietor. -

Scavenger.
A. n BRIOGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND

cess pools; no odor; only improved pumps used."
A B. Briggs, pioprletor. Leave orders 1100
North Mam avenue, or Eicke's drug 6tore, cor-
ner Adams and Mulberry. Both telephones.

Seeds,
G R. CLARKE & CO . SEED--Md- AND NUR9-eime-

store 201 Washington avenue; green
houses, 1050 Noith Main avenue; store tele
phone, 762.

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH KULTTEL. REAR Oil LACKV AVE.

Seranton, Pa, manufacturer of Wire Screens

Miscellaneous.
DRI bSM V.KING TOR CHILDREN TO ORDEIU

nlso ladles' waists. Louia Shoemaker, 211
Adams avenue,

MEOARGFE BROS , PRINTERS' SUPPLIES. EN- -
v elopes, piper bags, twine. Warehouse, 1J1
Washington avenue, Seranton, Pa

HIE WILKES 1HHRH III CORD CAN HE HAD
in Seranton nt the news elands of Reisnian
Ilros.. 100 Spruce and 60! Linden; M. Norton,
Rll Lackawanna avenue; I. b bchutzer, 211
Spruce stieet.

Money to Loan.

?M to 850,000 AT ONCE 4 and 5 per cent, in-

terest. Easy terma to repay. George W.
Okcll. Coal Exchange building.

$300,000 TO LOAN dovvest ratca; straight of
monthly payments. Stark & Co.,Tradcrs" bldg.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN-Qu- ick,

ctraigl t leans or Building and doan. At
from 4 to 6 per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,

Connell building.

Situations Wanted.

SlirVPlOV woik hj the hour
or di. liiquua it 6!S 1'oiest court,

SllUAIlON WA.NIED A respectable colored
mm, litelv arrived in this eltv, wislies pi ice

as uiiuir; icicieuce, u iccpiucu. .viurc-- o II,
'Iiibune Office.

.Ol'NfJ M N desiiesi position as steuographei
and t.vpewiilu, ci iisidi i ible experience.

Iliiuiueiiditions fuiuislud on application. Boi
10, 'liibunc olftee, cil

lllTAT 10V W MEI woiuiii vvmts washing
to do at hoiiic, Addicss, M. h,, Tribune Of- -

hie.

.SITUATION' WAMI'.U V woman wants mn'
nuclei clothes to vvatli, expciicnced laundicu.

M. h 'Piibune Ofhcc.

ill I'M ION WNIEI) V oung lady desiies po
bllion is bleuogi ipher and l.vpewrltcr,

Sttnogiaphci, liihune Otllie.

MII'MIOV WxNIEIl- - llv touug married man
willing to woik at an) thing, ofliec woik

ex pi it tdegiaph opeialor. can fumiah
best of relcicnre. Addic-s- , ,1. M C07 S. Irv-

ing avenue, city.

hlll'VPION WMEI)-l)voungiu- an inmachins
shop; willing tn Mail in nl iribOiiahle wage.-- ;

has boine knowledge of (lulling. Addrcsj, lion
80,, Ilone-dal- Pa.

JFJJifjOlAL
Direct New York Wire

Stocks and Bonds
All orders executed on exchanges, Quick

and absolutely reliable service. Telephone
Connections, Old, oftj-.i- ; New, aio.

IRWIN THUEMAN & CO,,
7ai-7Jj- 'j Connell Building, Seranton, Pa

Spencer TrasL & Co.

BANKERS ,
27 & 29 Pine St., New York

Now lently for tllstiibution,
nnd mniled upon lequest,

Setepmber Descriptive List o
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Jlcnibcib New orl hlock Lching.
Brancli Oftice 65 State St. Albany

-


